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CwUla Tht Hang o.
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and tn way tor i h.. ! .

rie !' Hoi y " l

qiiM klj ja the egii .tii
Mt.t. lit mI and mtaiH la twin
lovt A Willum.

l.rt'.MHU Aau, lb lulaiit tldid
Mr. mud Mr, Torn HuUlmn, died

W.lueday Uiornlug at h"
iUim In lb tUiuat, tli lm.ieilUl

(Wn ! Uvatlt Lotng atrangulatMn.
thebuiial arrvlce will take place at

slrui today.

Human Flltera.

W. L. DICE Manner
Subscription. $1.50 Ptf Ytar

PAe 191 Roi'.f
COOPER BLOCK

INDEPENDENCE. ORE
MA.VT FAMILIES AKE SITPORUD

(Continued from firt pKe)
InThe funvtloii of the kldns) la

Iliatrain out the luipuriil of
hluod blrh la eiiaiilly i C. Purvine & Son

CONTRACTOR

POltTLAXD
ROSE FEiSTIVAL

To be held in

Portland, Oregon, June I st to 6th, 1 908
will be the intuit brilliant PI.OUAl. K I F.ST A and CIVIC Jl'BILKK

eer held li. th I'ai'ifie Northwent

Port land, "The lto. City," will 1 a wvne of .pleudor and the center
of win Intenwt fur one wnek.

rM'verrtl iniHrUnt ciinventiona to I held in Portland on that oocanion.

Tin: SOUTHERN PACIFIC Co.
w 11 i ll tieketa on that from Independence t Port-- U

id n ml r. tiini at fi.W. Ma dale June l.t. 3d and fith. tr
cull on

and 1JU1I.DKR

a arrr had surely butel. Council-

man iWrger, who l in th rear aeat

and aim receiving lb full i

of the fMiletllil amudgv, auddelily
M out a yell and Ml into on.
All t.ff..rU t. rvu lorn .wvl futile

until Councilman Moon uinlioiit--d

the trunk full of Iwr, then in.tmttly
hi rigid feature relaed into a nile
of aaeet peace and h murmur! Mi-full-

"Ikm't give iiii o much foam."

A TMINU NOT l.MSl'AL.
Tim above i the introduction to the

leading flwt pK article of the Kugene

Heginterof lt Sat unlay, May t, y

llm Salem Statesman of recent date.

Th articl war evidently written
by Otto UiUtrap, one of the owner of

the Eegiater, who i mentione.1 a

a member of the party looking
for a water aupply,

I it iml a peculiar pctehs tht
memU-- r of the council of the large!
city in a 'dry" county going to look

for water upply, accompanied hy

trunkful of ler? Wher di.l they

get the beer Iid they get it at
"blind pig?"

' What ort of wiH-- t do the mem-U-- r

of the city council of Eugene
exHvt other people to have for the

law, when they themnelvea net uch

an 'n example of it violation
There are other Mgn tf thi dix-n.e-

of the prohibition law In Lane

county. It i aiil, by one whoe po-itio-
n

is fiich as to Make the t- - Vhuony
worth eonsiilering,' that the drunken-

ness among the young oj le oj.

Lane county i wore than ever

It i said, also, that there i more

drnnkennes than ever Ufore in the

logging camps, whi le the nu n carry

whiskey around with them in liottles.

In Lane county, it would he much

if the "blind pig" were saloon,
license.l ami properly regulated. Thi
i the testimony of men who would,

like very much to see loth the saloon

and the "blind ii:" stampeil out.

I lie oilIN l st riiinaie
I not entirety fre fmin diseases, on

the hluh elevation fever prevail.

Altering and Rtmodliti a

Specialty

Drafts, Tlang and KstimaU'f
FurniHlied.

Independence, - Or

through tbeui. Foley't Kidner Ktmedy
make lb kidueya tiealtby they
a 111 strain out alt waate matter from Ih
blood. Take Foley'a Kiduy ltiuely at
once and it will ruakt you well. Dove

A Wllliama.

The W. C. T. I'. will tnin t at the
home of Mr. Martha Hill on Friday
afternoon at I'M p. m. Thi i

inothei' merting. All are invited.

It Itruchetl the Spot.
Mr E Huitihry, who uuu large

(jeneral atore at Ouiiga, aud U pie-iden- t

of the Adauia Cuunty '1 slf pIiciib

Co., a weil of the Home Telethon
of I'ike cwunty, O., ay ofl'i.

King' New Discovery. "It saved my
lireonce. At least I tliiuk it did. t

K. A. rii.cox,
Liwal ARi-iit- .

,

WM. Mi MI KHAY,
Ci'ih-ih- I P.ipi'nj:ir Aent,

itii.ri AM, IlKK, (i iJOHN ,. BRAMBERG
riiiHtrril'K Mild (leiitml imiwn Hulk

tMone, Jtrirk nimI l'iuirr-- t wmk.
INUM'KN DKNCK, Oli.

K'timnli fiiMiixhed fiet-- n ep.Hi- -

liull. Sharpies Cream Separator

For the Farm, the Dairy or
the Creamery

Tubular Cream
Separator

Superior to all uthi-m- . Call and e uiine one at

Nurit i: ok sr.rn i:ii:t.
In tin. ciiiiiilv court nt Hi Mult f Ortnoii
rf I lip cmiiiiv or r.ilf. in the mull' r if II. r

ol Cliurl.-- . NflMlMin, di
Nuttr l ln r. li. iivi n Hint S. H Mwlllui.

Hitiiilnliriitrl of Hip rulMle uf I'lmrlr A

M.ilil.i.. 1. ... .1. Iiu hikI pro
. nu.l ..r x iili in.'iil, mini flli 0 lu mini niri

h. r lliiuiii iiil i.f l.i r nJiiilultr.lluii
,r ohI.I rili'. mill Hint t rliluv. Hi" Hi iIhjt
uf Jmif, l HI oVUm-I- i . in, at I lie omiiily

nmin uf mU In tho oily o( lullu.
I'ulk roiiiiti . nrriip, lm li R"liiii il by
the Jmte "f iil(t emit fur Hip mltli'ini'iit if

IU arenunt. m wlili'li lime and il any
InliTi-m-'- In unlit ilai may a.rir

Hint niirxii-illo- In writing Uiwul me, mil

and inutint I h Mine.
N. . aATTHUX,

.VilininliritlrH id Ilie iniiali of
nm. V. MlUin, (Iw'tuwil.

II. F, JOKKh. alliim'.v.

HANNA & IRVINE
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

Independence, - - Oregon
while on the li.w-- r level malatia :

encountered to ;reHtror Ie exienl.
according to the altitmlrt To over
come climate HtlVctioii lassitude, ma

eriiit'ii toreacll the SmiI the very scat
of my cough when everything else
failed.''- Di. King' New Piscuvery
not only readies thecotitfh spi! ; it

boal the sore sHt and the weak mtN

in throat. (luiig snd fbest, o'd ui.dor
Kuaiableu ut.ill druggists. iUe. nod

1.00. Trial tottle free.

Charles Parker, ! 'stmlciit nt the
Oregon Agricultural College spent
Sunday with hi parent" who reside
across the river from Independence.

The Most Com moil Cause of
SiiHV lug. '

Kheumatisiii cii-- c more pain and

suffering thai anv "ther dii-ee- . Ir
the reason that it I the imvt eniiiuioii
of Mil ills, and li l certainly gralliyliig
to aull'eter to know that l luimberl..iii'
Pain I'. iliu w ill alll-r- J relief, and make
rest and sleep possible. In many case

tbe relief from pain, which I at first

temporary, has become ernianent,
whiie luuld people anbect to chronic
rheumatism, ' often brought, or. by

dampness or change lu the weather,
a permanent cure cannot tie expected;
the relief fro li uain which thi lliiiuient
stlbrds I alone wortU many time its

iot. 25 Mud CO cent nw lor lo by
P. M Kirkland.

S. E. Bush of this city, who was

operated on several year ago for a

tubercular joint and at which time
the leg was amputated, is again at the
Good Samaritan hospital suffering
from the effects of the wound which

never healed properly.

There U more i.arro In till ectlon ol
the country than all other countrle put

and until tae last few year waiaup--
h Incurable. For a great ninny

laria, jaundice, biliousness, fever and

B2ue. and ireneit 1 debility. Hie mo- -l

n
LlaSff

1neeffective remedy I Elect ii Kilters,
th great alterative and lib od imriher;
the antidote for every form of Ixxlil

weakness. ntrvousiieM. and Insomnia
Sol.l under guarantee at all drugim
Price 50e.

Original
Package...

V
OREGON

Shout Line
' i. if" ""'J'Js.' .n. . ii.. mmjJPZ

You can im' help hut II Wo tin)

idea of tne Original package
Uft. It cornea to you straight

OPIXIUXS REGARDING APPKOPRIATION

Following ure opinions expressed by

leading men of the state regarding the
appropriation of $125,000 for Univer fiom the piantathm. lln paca --i.'AjjH

- I... l,.....ll.l hu mnrM i.Vfti.-f"-

sity of Oregon, to lie voted oir at the
of persona enroute from China, .abject to all aorta of exposure, yet tbe content

and union Pacific
3 TRAINS FROM PORTLAND DAILY

Through Pullman standard and tonr-1- st

deeding ears daily to Omaha, Chi-ragc- i,

SKikane. tonrint aleepinir-ca- r dally
to Ktui-a- s City; throufh Pullman tour-i- t

aleetin(t oars (pflrtonalhr eondut-- n

weekly to Chieatro and kana Oil;
riKjlinlnit chair curs (m-i- free) to lh
East daily. ,

7f PortlandtoRChicaeo 7fi
I J No change of cars v

June election.
A COLLOSAL BLUNDER.

Oreeon lias made one collosal blun

tvt and constantly growing in Albany,
local merchant favoring prohibition

My it U due to the lack uf aaloona;
tuaiiKiw men alio diin to do away
with hical optiou, y that bad y

and other Linn county town

kept aaloona, luiuit would have
even more.

T.iat prohibition in' thin county
d. not jnitluhit haolutely i admit-

ted ly even the prohibit iouinta. Iin-ineii-

quantitii of liipior are

hiiHiI in, and it i no uncommon

ight to se you tint .f immature year
intoxicated on the street of Albany.
All effort to atop this illegal elling
to minor in this county have a yet

proved ineffective. An instance
a lew days ago when a numU-- r

of boy, memlf rs of u local club, pro-

cured li'juur iiinl, intoxicat-

ed, created it diet urlmnee in the club-

house, with the that the insti-

tution is now el'wod on Sunday by
of t he hoard of direetoi. ."vi- -.

iu fU.ileMii.in, .May 7, l'.KAS.

LOCAL OPTION A FAILI'KK.

While the local option iienplc are

pushing to carry Salem dry, they liave

to light to carry the conn tie they
c;ried two years ago.

In counties like Linn and Lane

there is a reaction slowly setting in

against the condition produced by

prohibition. There is a j;reat amount
of liquor uliipjiod into Linn and Lane

count ie, no one will deny, and that
in itself would jirove nothing to an
advocate of local option. To an ad-

vocate of license, it mean loss of rev-

enues to city and county, and no

marked decrease of crime. But

there is another side, and that is

positive testimony of the demoral-

ization id the younger portions of

the community by
: illicit sale of

liquor, and with no restraint what-

ever of the vice and abuses connected

with illegal traffic. It is well known

that hundreds of boys get liquor at

Eugene. The soft drink shops sell

it, and the worst kind of stuff. Young
people get liquor, and go off to the

country together, and get gloriously
drunk. That is the statement of a

very prominent citizen of Eugene,
and. well-know- n at Salem. A person
of the highest character, engaged in

the rescue work, and juvenile court

work of that city, in "speaking of

affairs in Lane county, said: "We

have more cases of depravity due to
drunkenness now in six months than
we had formerly in a year. We have

a case right now on a married man

who took a lot of young people, and a

Jot of liquor that was shipped in, ' and

went out to a house in the country,
arid kept them all night, including
two young girls, and he is in jail for
it.

; In the railroad and logging camps,
the present conditions are far from

satisfactory. With licensed saloons
some of the men came in once a
month, and got drunk for ft day or

two', and then returned. Now they
ship the stuff out to the camp, by the
barrel, and the whole , camp gets
drunk, and sometimes stays so for a

week, and the whole camp suffers for

it. The disorders flowing from such a

system are infinitely greater than
under the old way when there was

not promiscuous distribution.'' Cap-

ital Jouriiali FridayVMay 8, 1908.
tilt; V ''

TEUNK FULL OF BEER.
of ; twenty men

journeying twenty-tw- o miles in search

of water is enough to make" a "blind

pig" squeal - in dismay. Yet this

actually took place yesterday when

th? pity council and jmembers. of their

partyfftE4igene Bright and early ,4o

view Kitchey creek, upper Leaburg,
and report upon its possibilities'

' as a

source of municipal water supply.
! (Only one unforeseen incident mar-

red an otherwise placid trip--. Council-ma- n

Williams and hie Cigar at the
outset gave the vehicle such an

alarming list to starboard that the
om,bj,ned. .weight ,of Chief Farrington

and Councilman Gilbert, who hung
over the larboard rail, was all that
prevented a calamity.- - Williams'

ky, weed must have iallen into his
ishoe and lain qyejr flight for all hands

detected an unholy odor when ie
lighted it and somebody declared that

are fresh, clean and pure, t ins U oue reamin nr nio Krc

& Sanborn's Original Package Teas. , Tbe lead package, hermetically aealed,

tha full nrength, flavor and aroma. It Is the Identical tea of China or
of this high grade tea of F. B. W ilaonIndia aa thev drink it hera. Oet a package

beat and the moat economical tea you ever used.and you will find it to be the

F. 5. WILSON, General MercHandlse
INDEFENDCNCCt ORE.

der in her educational affairs let us

hone that she may not make another.

The paucity of our public school

fund is due to poor judgement in the

yean doctor pronounced u a ,oeal dUeaedisposal of our school lands; to de-

feat the University appropriation
would be an eaually grievous blunder,

1870, who survives him together with

four children: Mrs. Kena Ward, Mrs.

Rose Strong, Mrs. Elsie Ward and

Mrs. Bessie Fredricksen.
enuallv disastrous to the educational

interests of, our state. JAMES

WITHYCOMBE, Director Oregon Ex

A GOOD WEliIi OF WATER
Is Indispensable to every farm. We have had

splendid auocese la obuining water in all our

boring operations.

We are prepared to do water and oil well drill-

ing and all kinds of proapecting.

SliOPES BROTHERS

periment Station, Corvallis, Oregon.

DETRIMENTAL TO THE STATE.

It is sufficient t) my own mind

and prescribed local remeaiei, imi uj
tnntly failing to cure with local treatment

pronounced It Incurable. Bclenoe ha prov-

en catarrh to be a constitutional disease aud
therefore require censtiitlonal treatment.
Hall' Catarrh Cure, maaufaotured by V. J.
Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the coaHtutl-tlon- al

cure on tbe market. It la taken In-

ternally in dosea from 1U drops to a teaspooa-tul- .

H acu directly on the blood and mucus
surface at tbe system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case it fail to cure.
Send for circular and testimonials,

Addre: F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by DriiKs-ui- 74c.

Take Hall' Family Fill lor oontlpatlon.

J. G. Barber returned yesterday
from Willamina, Oregon, where he

that the defeat of the University of

INDEPENDENCE, OR.
Telepboue 49x2

Oregon appropriation bill would be

detrimental, not only to many of the
individuals who desire to avail them-

selves of the advantages of the Uni-

versity, but ho state has any better
indicator of the quality of its popula was called last week owing to the ill

;l'l-- ,fc , '
tion than the degree of excellence

Cililc Palace Hotelshown in its educational institutions,
and the most desirable class of immi-

gration which efforts are being made

to attract here, cannot be brought tp
Oregon without such institutions are

independence
..rrt.-'il.- ' '.!. ''

T. Ul. trtaiwr, PrcprUtor
; .... u, i,..j ... ...

. MMMa
liberally maintained. THLO. B.

WILCOX,; Portland, Oregon.. 1.1! l'i

. YEARS TO BECOVEE. v ,
I would regard an adverse vote upon

CareTttlly Supplied Cable. Special Attention to Commercial CraK .
the pending University appropriation

Plenty or. Trouble.
I caused by slaifUBtioo of the liver

and bowels To get rid of It and buck-ach-

and biliousness and the poison1

that brings Jaundice, take Dr. King's
New Life Pill, the reliable purifiers
that do the work without grinding or

griping. 25c at all drugglHU.

Card of Thank. '

We wish to thank' the, kind friends

and' neighbors for their help and

kindness during the sickness and

death of our beloved husband and

father. Mb. and Mrs. F.O.FredkjCk-ben- ,

Mb, and Mks. J.H. Wakd, Mks.

M. E. CONNETT.

. uA game of tennis wag played jOn the
school grounds Friday between Messrs.

Murdock and Goode , of Monmouth
and 'Messrs., Murdock aud: Uutler
of Independence. ; The game resulted

in favor of the Independence team in

a score of two, to one. .The gentlemen
of Independence put up .an except

tiopally gqod game.. Another game
is., expected to take place . between

them .iu. the near future iwhen Mon-- ;

mouth will attempt-t- reverse the
:score,- i,," 'r:i '

ilisis't upon DeVVitt' Witch Hazel
Mv& There are substitute; but there
is only

J one original. It Is healing,
sDohting and isefpecially good for piles.
Sold by Dove & Williams- - ,

: '

Excurgion Itatea to Sound Citlies.

- The battleship, fl.eet ,,of ,t.he ,1nited
States, which, has just , completed te
memorable .cruise ,tarpund ,ph& Hpm,
will be ,on Fuget Sound from abo.ut

May 2to Mfty,30. ,,,To give people ,of

Oregon n ppportunity ;to witness the
maneuvers and inspect, the fleet round

trip tickets to Seattle,or Tacoma, will

bill as a disaster from which the state
would require year to reeover. The
commonwealth of this time appears Low: , Fatesto be upon the eve of a development
now too long delayed. It is seeking SOUTHERNPACIFICcapital ahl;, population from t fhose. wmiHhfn tiV tlie;.....'

ness and death of his uncle, C. S. Bar-

ber. Mr. Barber died last Friday even-

ing, the immediate cause being heart
failure. He was a man of eighty-od- d

years of age and had resided at
Willamina ". during the last fifteen

years. -
...

. Chronic CoiiKtipation Citred. i

. One whosnffers frnm chronic consti-

pation Is in danger of many aenou

ailments. Foley 's Orino Lxalive
cures chronic constipation aas It aids
digestion and stimulates the liver and
bowels, restoring the natural action of

these organs. Commence,, taking , it
today and you 'w'11 feeFbetter at once.

Foley' Orino Laxative does no nause-

ate or gripe and is pleasant to take.
Refuse substitutes. ' Dove & Wiflian s.

,u ,,(.'; --m m, ) f a i I. ''"
Isaac Coonctt Was Ptoneer.

Isaac Connetf!,whp died April' 9tb.

at his home on V farm . near , Buena

Vista, wtaa an Oregon pioneer, of .,1852,

haying crossed.the plains in that year
from Indiana, his native state where

he was born in the. year 1840. After

wintering 'at' Albany ' he' refmoi-e- to
Buena.' Vista.-wher- he- - followed, his

trade of cabinet making and 'carpen-- i

teririg until k few;yeara after" when he
went to the faVrh upon which Ve

sided until tii8":d'eatB'. llewaaaV
riedv'to Mary Eliza Cook Dec em'ber

'
(Lfn Oregon) From iMDEPENDEN CE, ORE., as follow 7sections ol tne country wnere eiiuc

prise and education obtain, and once

let the word go forth that the people ;, ,! !, ,: f ! '
'4hKOI!0H,PORTUNO VIA CALtFOBNIA t

'
I ...... 09.95............

ttl-fl- , 83.70
e M 7( 96

of this state have deliberately refused

to sustain her chief educational insti

!.-

ChlcagO'.'.JV'.;...
Ht. Ixmia. . . .t.
Ht Pawl. .

, . .tution, "and at once the tide of im- -

Kansas City
Tickets wilt be on sale May 4, l6)JuneS, 6, 19, 20; Julymigration uuw uc.i""'s

toward us will surely be diverted

elsewhere. STEPHEN A. LOWELL;

Pendleton,' Oregon.'
'

; ;

, 6, 7,22, 23; Jtugusio, ,

,;, rar any further. lMU--- n f WllXi ,
r. or write. t.m. iy,,vft.r " "

,'FOR COUNTY CLERk

irRW n . H . PROWLEY. Democratic b'ebn sale froni Iricfependence W Se-- 1 limited to fourteen 4ays from date..

attie3fay2l' anda at lb.i0. To sale, Children will,.'. charged h

Tacoina 'kayV.25Kand''.26tij;:at ,.ia .,.;;-- '
candidate for County Clerk.

PLATFORM:
Two terms and no mora.


